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Ansonia community spirit soars at Super Soaker event

By Patricia Villers
Photos by:
Patricia Villers, Nancy Marini, Sharon Voroschak, Orange
You 4 Ansonia, Supersoak Ansonia
ANSONIA - Saturday’s Fire Engine Super Soaker at Nolan Field put
smiles on the faces of kids and grownups alike.

The weather was perfect and the successful soakfest spurred a
social media frenzy of photos posted
during and after the three-hour event.

Kudos go to the City of
Ansonia, Orange You for Ansonia,
and Charters Hose volunteers who
brought Engine #1 to cool down the
community!

It no doubt made for a super
fun summer memory for all
involved!
See more photos of this fun

event on P.2
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More photos Ansonia community Super Soaker event
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Healthy Homes
Program

Protect your children from lead poisoning!
We can help. Grant $$ available!

Contact NauVEL at www.nvhd.org/nauvel/
or call 203.881.3255

NauVel is a partner of Connecticut Children’s
Healthy Homes Program.

http://www.nvhd.org/nauvel/
https://www.connecticutchildrens.org/community-child-health/community-child-health-programs/healthy-homes-program/
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CHOICES available to area Medicare recipients
Assistance offered at Center for Disability Rights, Agency on Aging

WEST HAVEN - The CHOICES program helps older adults and other people with Medicare coverage understand
their Medicare coverage and healthcare options.

CHOICES offers a number of free programs, as well as community outreach, and
information and referral services on a wide variety of topics.

Carmen Correa-Rios is a certified CHOICES counselor at the Center For
Disability Rights. She can be reached at (203)-934-7077 Ext. 14. Please schedule
an appointment with her if you need assistance.

You can also contact the Agency on Aging of South Central Connecticut which
administers the CHOICES program in the south central region of Connecticut.
Appointments are highly recommended so that dedicated time can be set aside

ANSONIA - The Derby Historical Society has announced the transition of leadership from Paula J. Norton to
resident Daniel L. Bosques. Norton served as executive director for more than nine years.

Bosques, who has been involved with
the DHS for nine years, will continue in
the legacy of serving the towns of
Ansonia, Derby, Oxford, Seymour, and
Shelton.

Norton and Bosques are pictured at left
alongside some of the docents who help
make the David Humphreys House
come to life with their award-winning A
Day in 1762 school program, as well as
during numerous open houses and
events; this will be the 39th-year the
Derby Historical Society offers this field
trip to students from all over
Connecticut.

Stop by the David Humphreys House,
37 Elm St., from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Sunday
for an Open House.

For questions please contact
Dan@derbyhistorical.org or call
203-735-1908.

This is a press release from the Derby
Historical Society.

Ansonia resident takes leadership of Derby Historical Society

Derby Historical Society docents and directors recently gathered for a photo at the 29th
annual Silver Tea at La Sala Banquet Hall in Derby. - Contributed Photo.
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